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Auxiliary Police. Raid Wardens 
Start Ball Series Friday Night

Torrance Air Raid Wardens and Auxiliary Police start a 
three-game baseball series tomorrow (Friday) evening at 7 o' 
clock that Is supposed to decide the championship of the city 
More Important, the games will raise funds to equip local war 
den's posts for emergency service. All proceeds from the tlcke
'sale and ducats are priced at 
17 cents with men In uniform 
and children being admitted 
free   will go for that most 
worthy purpose.

Daniel Balrd, auxiliary police 
man, who Is serving as Impre 
sarlo of the series, declares that 
all playera will be slmon-pures. 
"We're not Importing a single

 professional or semi-profession 
al player so the contests should 
prove hilarious If not regulation 
baseball," he said. 
: After tomorrow night's opener 
the series will continue Friday 
nights, July 3 and 10. Neither

.Balrd, who Is drilling the Auxi 
liary Coppers, nor Jack Hallan- 
ger, who has charge of the War 
dens, would hazard any pre- 
game lineups.

Operations of the more than 
200 Torrance Wardens are di 
rected from some 30 posts, most 
of which are still lacking such 
necessary supplies and equip 
ment as cots, stretchers, blank 
ets, first aid and fire-fighting 
supplies. Proceeds from the ball 
aeries should rectify this:

Child Runs 
Into Auto

Little Shlrley Moody, eight- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Moody of 1698 ii 
Gramercy ave., would have suf 
fered far more serious Injuries 
last Friday afternoon' If Jcssc 
F. Moore had been driving at 
a normal rate of speed. Because 

. he was moving very slowly In
  his car south on Cota ave., the 
little girl was hospitalized with

. only a broken left knee when 
she ran Into his machine while 
playing hide-and-seek. 

But even a broken knee Is
'.tough on an active little girl  
especially with summer vacation 
At hand. Shlrley was playing 
with other little girls at a birth 
day party given for Mary Beth 
Buck at 1312 Cota ave. She had 
Hidden behind a parked car and 
In the excitement of the game,

'ran out Into the street. .
  Moore, a 33-year-old shipyard 

, 7-dMKrfWVas driving very-rtajky-J 
..' ly,1 . according to witnesses, and

 topped Immediately after the

Bonus Prize 
Offered Best 
Rubber Collector

An extra bonus) of $7.50 In 
war stamp* awaits the best 
Junior rubber-collector In Tor- 
rance. Lornlta and vicinity at 
National Home Appliance Co. 
store, 1328 Sartorl ave. Own 
er Harry Abramson has of 
fered the award to the boy 
or girl who turns In the 
largest number of pounds of 
rubber-scrap at hin or her 
service station.

Youngster)) are Invited to 
bring tilgned receipt* from 
any service station to which 
they have brought rubber, the 
receipts to be countersigned 
by one parent. The war stamp 
bonus- offer Is for the blggent 
turn-In between today, June 
26, and n*xt Tuesday, June SO, 
Inclusive, The winner's name 
will be published In next 
week's Issue of this newspa 
per.

Faculty Members 
Called to Service fltt

Two more members of the 
Torrance high school faculty are 
joining the armed forces, It was 
learned today.

Francis Waddlngham, radio 
and science Instructor who has 
been a member of the Reserve 
Army, has received Instructions 
to report at Fort Ord next Tues 
day. He will be commissioned a 
first lieutenant. Milton Katz, 
who Joined the physical educa 
tion department after Coach 
Pete Zamperinl left for the 
Navy, will report to the Army 
on special assignment within a 
few weeks.

The annual production of 
crude petroleum now under Jap 
anese control In the Far East 
19 equal to about a day's pro 
duction In the United States:

 accident. Shlrley U In a .body 
cast at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital.

War Heroes Day In Los An 
geles Sunday, June 28, Is plan 
ned as a means of bringing 
to the American people the In 
timate, first-hand stories of 16 
United Nations' valiant fighters 
for freedom, who have defeated 
death and fought Axis demons 
along the battle fronts all cner 
life world.

To give these heroes the
'armest welcome possible by 

Southland citizens, the general 
committee has planned the 
greatest parade of Uncle Sam's 
military might seen here In 
many years, and the most gi 
gantic patriotic rally human In 
genuity can devise. The parade 
will start at 1 p. m. at Wash- 
ngton and Figueroa.

Proceeding south on Figueroa, 
:he parade will turn west on 
Santa Barbara to Menlo avenue 
and then march north on Menlo 
o the tunnel entrance of the 
-x3s Arigeles Memorial Coliseum.

Entering the Coliseum the 
parade units will c rcle the 
arena to complete the Cavalcade 
of Courage, which will be high- 
ighted by individual stories told 
o the anticipated capacity 

crowd of 105,000 people by the 
leroes. Admission to the Coli 

seum Is free, and no tickets 
will be required.

orney Enlists 
In Field Artillery
Kenneth B., Hughes, former 

'orrance attorney, resigned his 
jost as government appeal 
gent of the Selective Service 
loard here yesterday to enlist 
i the Heavy Field Artillery 
lorps of the U. S. Army, 
lughes will enroll at Fort Mac- 
Arthur this week-end,   from 
vhere he expects to be trans- 
erred to Fort Bragg, N. C. to 
ake a course at the Artillery 
"fflcers' Training School.

Hughes formerly conducted a 
aw office In Torrance but re- 
ently has had offices in Los 
Lngeles. For the past two years 
e has been on the faculty of 
he University of Southern Call- 
ornla, lecturing on law. Attor- 
oy C. T. Rlppy win replace 
lughes as appeal agent on the 
ocal draft board.

Please Remember...
WARTIME TRAVEL

is not "As Usual"

The pleutat d»yi of travel "as usual" with the Office of Defense Transport*-
 will come ogain. But right now the war tion in Washington, P. C, to provide
job conies first-and the traveling pub- essential service for all those who must
licmustexpectsomeinconvenienceand Imp rolling to kttp America rolling  se-
delay. Greyhound is cooperating fully lectees, fighting men and war worker*.

THIS NECESSITATES:
Operating only ettentlal service.
Illmlnattng extra butet H not tulHclently [loaded.
Reducing operating ipeed and eliminating fatt, limited tchedule*.
Ittabllthlng cooperative lervlce with other cempan/M over certain

' route* to reduce bu» mileage.
Conferring rubber and other vital material* by the. above and other 

mean*.

HOW YOU CAN HELP:
Make your trip* thort-at dote to home at poulUe. 
Travel only during mid-week Tuotday to Thunday. Week-end 

travel I* congested by military personnel and war worker*. 
Carry at little baggage a* possible.
Be lenient H there I* any Inconvenience, delay or crowding, 
rhlnk twice bofote taking any trlp-pottpone It M you can. 
Buy U.S. War Bands and Stamp*.

THE WAR EFFORT COMES FIRST!

GREYHOUND

Bombers to Play 
Pepsi-Cola Sun.

Determined to keep their un 
defeated record Intact, the 
Northrop Bombers will take on 
the Peps*-Colas of Los Angeles 
at the Torrance city park dia 
mond next Sunday afternoon, 
June-28, at 2 o'clock. Manager 
Pete Mlljus' club has had no 
losses In five starts In the Bay 
League circuit.

Pete Barisoff, sensational 17- 
year-old Rlls high school fling- 
er, will pitch for the Bombers. 
He Is regarded as a real base 
ball find.

County Defense Cost 
Will Reach Million

The cost of being prepared 
against possible enemy attacks 
will cost the taxpayers of Los 
Angeles county about $1,000,000 
for the next 12 months, the 
county's budget experts estimat 
ed this week.

Greyhound Buses 
Limiting Stops

In order to conserve rubber 
at the request of the Office of 
Defense Transportation, stops 
now being made by Grey 
hound buses within v this dis 
trict are limited to the following 
points:

255th & Narbonne.
250th & Narbonne.
241st & Narbonne.
Arlington & Carson.
Beacon Drug Co., 1519 Ca- 

brillo.
Pacific Electric Depot.
Portola & Torrance Blvd.
Madrid & Torrance Blvd.
Crenshaw & Torrance Blvd.
In the Interest of economy, 

passengers on Greyhound buses 
are requested to board and 
leave the buses at the above 
points In this district only, ac 
cording to L. L. Prince, Tor 
rance Greyhound agent. |

State Picnic-Reunions
ILJJNOIS ... All former resi 

dents of Illinois are Invited to 
the Fourth of July celebration 
at Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles.

Tax Exemptions Must 
Be Filed by Monday

All war veterans, churches 
and other institutions which are 
entitled to exemption from tax 
ation in whole or in part should 
file their claims Immediately, 
according to a reminder today 
from County Assessor John R. 
Qulnn. Next Monday, June 29, 
is the last day to file these 
claims.

Lowell Mason was the father 
of American church music and 
the first public school music 
teacher.

TOWNSEND MEETING
Torrance Townsend Club No. 

2 will meet In the Men's Bible 
Class bldg., next Wednesday 
night, July 1, at 7:30 o'clock for 
an evening of bunoc and danc 
ing. Refreshments will be served.

The Turks Introrl'"""! coffee? 
to Europe around 1683.

FIRST AID CLASS DELAYED
Start of an Advanced First 

Aid class has been postponed 
until Thursday night, July 2, al 
7 o'clock in the city hall court 
room under direction of Hornet 
Wood. Anyone desiring to Join 
a standard first aid class should 
call the Red Cross headquart 
ers, 1524, and register.

ROYALE CLEANERS

Why Sue! It's just 
like a new dross!

Across from Library 
1344 Post 

Phone 370

Of cousel I had it 
cleaned at Royalel

STILL IN PR
7-Pfece BEVBUGE SET

Special Purchase

69« Western Auto's 
MID-SEASON

SAVINGS
First Aid Kit

Victory Ml with 
N<i<Jt"rci*OiSr

79e

Service Men's Complete
Writing Kit

Includes ten Im 
portant First Aid 
needs... Ml a kit 
now, at this low 
Price and ban It

Orr
Low 

Pric*

Here's on Eoiy-to-Corry 
Kit that will roally bo ap 
preciated. Contains 50- 
shtet Tablet, 25 envel 
opes,'ond 25 correspond 
ence cards, sturdy folder.

Efficient Cor Cooler
Mokes Summer 

Driving 
Pleasant

SotePrlc*$8's
Seven Carload Purchase

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

"Auto-Kool" evaporative type cooler . . . urn no electric or othir power in its novation. Caw to Install on cat window. Ui* on "Auto-Koor' one day and you'll nnw be without III UM2

for only$7991
m m TMMS

Matched Walnut Veneers 
Copper-Backed Plate Mirror
Super Value — EqfNy Worth $1 19.00

Because of timely buying It Is possible for us to off er this remarkable bedroom suit* value! . . It's packed with outstanding features, usually found at much higher prices. Genuine marquetry Inlay odds a richness to the gracefull reeded waterfall design of this fine walnut veneer set. Its sound construction .assures you of long, satisfactory service. G1002 '
See Ihete feature)* usually found only In Higher Priced furniture

• Fully W«ed Oak • Genuine Marquetry Inlay. Drawer Interiors. • 5-Drewer Drop-Center
•DiittproofTop*. Vanity.
• Full "Waterfall" .* Ura* Copper lack Mirror, Styllna. 32*11 Inches.

Before You^Buy . . . See This SUPER VALUE Setl
Special Purchase 
24-ln. Chrome

KITCHEN STOOL

• 5-rly Striped, Quar- 
tared American Wal- 
•tit Tops.

!• Sliced American 
Walnut Fronts.

SAVE ON 
OUTING NEEDS

RADIATOR SOLDER
"SuprtfT*" Ra 
diator C*m«nf. 
5 torn leak* In 
cooling systwn • 
or Jn radiator. _iu-. 
K26.M. PINT

22c

STEERING KNOB

23<
oft... Sturdy clastic bock permits iti us* On any silt 
steering whe*l. 63167

15x20* CHAMOIS
tanned, wash 
able chamol*. 
This domestic

98c

BRAKE LINING

:t«mol brakes.

39c
k* Lining, ilie l-3/4x 1ft. 

, per foot...—.™......—— |V»~, ...—.™......——
Neverbum Brake Lining, slxe 2x3/16" — R6VO6, per foot

plastic Ban and clamps 
arc chrome plated. _

•ADIATOR CAP
Perfect fit replacement 
cops. Carefully made ta 
be equal to or better than
Priced for savings!
To tit Chevrolet, 1933-W

!2c
SAVE ON 

THESE BARGAINS

Folding Armchair
Sturdily Conifructed. 
Attractively Finlihed. 
An eosy-tO'Corry choir 
of monv use*. High 
ouolllx ''Gold Medal" 
chtfr mode with o 
frame ond c

HUB CAP
R*ptoc* that* damooed 
hub can for a very tmoll 
cott. Thtw or* perfect 
mting cape, mode of

1M-YJ. lets Reel Antl-aacklaih "American Boy" reel with jeweled bearing! and click. *O 4Q

C25I3 _.._
•ess ...._ 

eled bearings and click.

Steel Telescoohif leA Genuine "Bristol" mok., with cork grip ond sliding reel seat. Carrying -- - - case Included. Z7545...._T_________"_
•-ft. (eseeell Oetflt. Bio Value set Includes:honehlde baseball boy's 32-la bat andtiekjer's glove. CU65-8O-9I.______
Pints fefteell Here's a hard wearing genuine leather•afrball at a very low Prke. Buy now 99r and Save. Cl 171..._.„«..«..___ ., ,.,,,,___.-Ow* 
Cose Ceeklne OrM. Handy folding gdd built for long servtce over tns campfire embers. Sue 12x14 AQf

Delme Aute le>> leer. Padded teat and back. Strong metal frame, wooden arms, solely strap. Beads £r) in tt. amuse baby. CJ787———..——.————— >/.IV 
Cee>e Aie. (am to carry m your Dell. Black fmuh Has lift,———————————__________^__5Qc

wheel. K2005 __ I /<
To fit Chevrolet, 1929-30. Disc wheel. *«,K2007 _____ _ _ . __________ 33'
To fit Chevrolet, 1935-36, Master, Steel. Cft.

Upholstered leatherette top. Strong chrome plated legs, reinforced with extra chroma 
band. This smart appearing stool has 12-ln. top, stands 
24 In. high. GMtt.

. CQ,

To fit 
K2I04

No. 15 SiM iponie. Hudson Gross 
No. I. Soft and absorbent. X5413 
Ant* TkMnwnwrw. Pin-on Type. 
Octagonal. B93 10 ________ 
Pe«ie am tie* Mirror. . . Chrome 
plated. 4" round mirror. B5630 __ 
Werfe/e CwUon. Scat cover matt- 
rlolf, leatherette edges. F6590 —— 
CfcmsW roflltM. Amber, sealed 
beam. Win, switch. E80IO. Pr.._. 
Muffler. For Chevrolet 1929-32. 
"Kodlum," less pip*. K36I3. ___ 
Muffler. "Kodium" factory dupll- 
cato. 1935-11 Ford VS. K3939.... 
Ante Valerias) Blinds. Priced oc- 
cording to car, model. .._.._. ....from 
"Speed Hane'le" Positive grip chock. 
Holds files, saw blades. T286 1 __ 
Tempered Nell Set. . . Accurately 
mode. Set of twelve. T345 1

21c
$1.09

69c

». — . 
5/C 
QM. 
OTC

PRICES ON AUTO 
ACCESSORIES and PARfS


